Ann M Ioppolo
June 26, 1932 - July 26, 2020

Ann Marie Ioppolo, age 88, passed away July 25th, 2020 peacefully in her sleep, with her
immediate family present. Beloved wife of Anthony Ioppolo for 68 years. Loving mother of
Gary (Kathy) Ioppolo, Thomas Ioppolo, Andrea (Kendall) Wilson, Anthony (Teri) Ioppolo
and Leo (Leslie) Ioppolo. Proud grandmother of 9 and great grandmother of 9. Ann was
born on June 26 , 1932 in Centerline Michigan to her parents Anthony and Margaret
Schimmel. She was the baby of the family and is predeceased by her siblings Francis,
Vincent, Louis, Thomas, Rita, Imelda, and Lucille. Ann was a loving, happy wife and
mother. She was always known for her silliness and made everyone she talked to laugh.
She was an industrious woman known widely for her hard work as a school bus driver in
Utica. A private service will be held at Utica Cemetery. The family would appreciate it if
you shared any memories or stories that you had of Ann on the websites tribute wall.
If you would like to make a donation in memory of Ann please see the following links:
https://donate.jw.org/ui/E/donate-home.html#/donate
https://seasonsfoundation.org/donate/

Cemetery
Utica Cemetery
46325 Shelby Road
Utica, MI, 48317

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss to the Ioppolo family. I have lived next to Andrea and Ken now
for 37 years and seen first hand how important it was for Ann to be involved with her
family. Andrea has done an utmost job at securing her mother's world as main
caretaker. I know it will be hard for her to let go of her everyday duties that she has
done for her mom. So may God reward her as only he can. May Mr. Ioppolo, Andrea
and her family morn in peace and be guided by the Lords warm light. And may Ann
rest in peace with the Lord and be free of pain at last. Amen.
Love and blessings, Gregg and Susan.

Gregg and Susan - August 02 at 01:15 PM

“

My mother was an incredible woman. There is so much you can learn from a mother
like her. She worked so hard and everyone came before her. What a beautiful quality.
She was so funny all the time, and her and I just had a blast messing around with
each other. I loved that about her.
She will be missed, but I look forward to seeing my beautiful mother again in
paradise when she comes back in the resurrection.

Leo Ioppolo - July 31 at 04:03 PM

“

I will always remember the many nites I spent at your house. Your mom and dad
treated us as theirs! Aunt Ann Marie would always let Andrea and I go down to the
dairy queen at the corner and get my favorite frozen bananas with chocolate on
them....the days spent swimming in the "home made" built in pool were great...many
more memories...and of course when her and Aunt Meldy and my mom got together
they were funnier then hell! I will miss her but thankful for all the memories.

Diane Reiterman - July 31 at 03:53 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 29 at 03:51 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 29 at 03:50 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 29 at 03:48 PM

“

Sending our sincere condolences to the Iopollo Family. We will remember Ann as a
kind, warm person who always wore a smile.
Paula and Al Zeoli

Paula Zeoli - July 29 at 03:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 10:17 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 10:17 PM

“

“

I love this. They really enjoyed each other’s company.
Judi Rudisill - August 01 at 12:14 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 10:16 PM

“

“

Judi Rudisill - August 01 at 12:15 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 07:27 PM

“

Share the Health was purchased for the family of Ann M Ioppolo.

July 28 at 06:54 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 06:33 PM

“

Just as I remember her.

She was a warm and beautiful fun loving lady. When those

Schimmel sisters got together they had us all in stitches. I never liked pizza until I had Aunt
Anne Marie’s home baked pizza. I knew my mom was furious with me when she called me
“Judith Anne Marie!!” Bit I didn’t mind because I liked the reference to one of my favorite
Aunts. Rest In Peace beautiful soul. Judi Shelton Rudisill
Judi Rudisill - July 28 at 07:08 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 06:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 06:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leo Ioppolo - July 28 at 05:53 PM

“

Sharing condolences with the Ioppolo family on behalf of the family of Eugene
(Gene) Schimmel who was Ann's older cousin. Their fathers were brothers. My father
was the last of his siblings to pass away in 2014 at the age of 92.

Darlene Schimmel Stockman - July 28 at 04:19 PM

“

I will always remember Ann as being a fun loving person to be around..I have a lot of
fond memories of her, one that stands out is when Ann, Andrea and I went to the Zoo
with her and there were guys working in the trees, probably cutting and trimming, and
she said out loud,"Look at the monkey's in the trees!" There really was never a dull
moment around Ann..I truly enjoyed being around her, because you were for sure
going to be laughing..I remember when she drove bus and I would go over to the
house on Auburn to babysit little Tony and Leo until she got home..I just truly loved
her and I will miss her. My deepest sympathy to all of her children, grandchildren and
extended family.

Deborah Wilson Linsalato - July 28 at 02:46 PM

“

I've known her as Grandma Ann since I was young. She was warm and loving and
funny. She was always encouraging and always had a knack for giving sweet
compliments just when you really needed one. I loved her gruff little giggle. I
remember the "popcorn" blanket she crocheted for Amber, and how hard I tried to
recreate it. She made you truly feel like family, and I know I'm not the only one. It's
comforting to know she's resting peacefully until she can see her family again.

Olivia Schmidt - July 28 at 01:58 PM

“

What a kind lady! I will always remember and admire her sense of humor and
spunkiness!

Chandra Jones - July 28 at 11:17 AM

“

Ann was such a sweet lady, she was one of my first bus drivers at west utica
elementary, and was very sweet to all the kids on the bus, and then when i became a
bus driver many years later, she was still there to help anybody that needed help

deanna butka - July 27 at 10:01 PM

“

Anne went roller skating at the rink with me couldn't believe she was going to skate but she
was good at it anyway this man came up to her and asked if she ever skated at motorcity
,and if course in her sassy way she told him she skated in every city .I loved her humor she
will never be forgotten RIP Anne
Sharon Mullins - July 27 at 10:26 PM

“

Ann was a very sweet lady! I remember her smile and her twinkling eyes. R.I.P.
Ann...

Betty Lake - July 27 at 09:42 PM

“

Ann was a very sweet lady and was always nice to the new girls. So sorry to hear
this Rest in Peace Dear Ann.

Holly Rowell - July 27 at 08:13 PM

“

Memories of Ann go back many years and always bring a smile to my face. She
always made me laugh with her sense of humor and she was just so easy to be with.
The treasure she introduced me to was the truth from the Bible and this is something
that I will never ever forget as long as I live which will hopefully be forever in paradise
on earth.
I look so forward to seeing her again enjoying laughing and talking in paradise when
she comes back in the resurrection that has been so lovingly promised in the Bible
by our loving heavenly father Jehovah.....John 5:28-29

Gayla Pijanowski - July 27 at 07:08 PM

“

Ann was a wonderful person. When I was a new school bus driver, she took me
under her wing and became like a second mother. She had no enemies and had a
great sense of humor. I just loved her. My deepest sympathies to her family. I have
years of good memories to look back on.

Marilyn Nieman - July 27 at 06:55 PM

“

Ann was so loved by her fellow bus drivers. I especially enjoyed her sense of humor.
She never failed to make me smile. So very sorry for your family's loss.
Stella Palazzola

Stella Palazzola - July 27 at 06:43 PM

“

Ann was my friend I am going to miss her Whitt she always had a great remark to give you
when you said anything. Prayers go out the family
Nancy Karus - July 27 at 07:06 PM

